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Germany/Allemagne

Mrs. Almut STEGER
Head of Balance of Payments Division
Statistics Department
Deutsche Bundesbank

M. Jens WALTER
Deputy Head, Balance of Payments and IIP Division
Balance of Payments and IIP Division
Deutsche Bundesbank

Italy/Italie

Mr. Giovanni Giuseppe ORTOLANI
Head of the External Statistics Division
Statistics Collection and Processing Department
Banca D’Italia

Japan/Japon

Ms. Toshie KORI
Associate director, Balance of Payments Division
International Department
Bank of Japan
EU/UE

Ms. Digna AMIL
ESTAT
Commission européenne

Mr. Luis A. DE LA FUENTE
LAYOS
FDI Team Leader
EUROSTAT - Statistical Office of the European Communities

International Monetary Fund (IMF)/Fonds monétaire international (FMI)

Mrs. Silvia MATEI
Balance of Payments Division - Statistics
Department
INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND (IMF)

International Trade Center

Mr. Christian DELACHENAL
DPMD/Market Analysis Section

Mr. Christophe DURAND
Division for Market Development

UN Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD)/Conférence des Nations Unies pour le commerce et le développement (CNUCED)

Ms. Sanja BLAZEVIC CHAINE
Statistics
Ms. Claudia TRENTINI  
United Nations Conference on Trade and Development

**UN Industrial Development Organisation (UNIDO)/Organisation des Nations Unies pour le développement industriel (ONUDI)**

Ms. Dong GUO  
United Nations - Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO)

**UN World Tourism Organization (UNWTO)**

Mr. Oliver HERRMANN  
Director of Statistics and TSA  
Statistics & Tourism Satellite Account  
United Nations - The World Tourism Organization (UNWTO/OMT)

**United Nations/Nations Unies**

Mr. Karoly KOVACS  
Statistics Division  
United Nations Statistics Division (UNSD)

**World Customs Organisation (WCO)/Organisation mondiale des douanes (OMD)**

Mr. Ed DE JONG  
Acting Deputy Director  
Tariff and Trade Affairs Directorate  
World Customs Organization (WCO)
World Trade Organization (WTO)/Organisation mondiale du commerce (OMC)

Mr. Joscelyn MAGDELEINE  
International Trade Statistics Section  
Economic Research and Statistics Division  
World Trade Organisation (WTO)

Mr. Andreas MAURER  
(Chair, merchandise)  
Chief, International Trade Statistics Section  
Economic Research & Statistics Division

OECD/OCDE

M. Didier CAMPION  
Statistician  
STD/TCS

Ms. Fabienne FORTANIER  
Head of Section  
STD/TCS

Mr. Satoru HAGINO  
Secondee  
STD/TCS

M. Isaac LAGNADO  
Statistician  
STD/TCS

Mme Katia SARRAZIN  
Statistician  
STD/TCS
Mrs. Laura THOMSON  Statistician  STD/TCS

Mr. Colin WEBB  Senior Statistician (Industry data, statistical coordination)  STI/EAS

Mlle. Bettina WISTROM  Head of Unit  STD/TCS  (Chair, services)